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LEGISLATIVE BILL 845

Approved by the covernor Aprj.I 12, 1984

Introduced by Judi-ciary Committee, Beutler, 29,

LB 845

to establistr

tto

nt an

Chairperson; Jacobson, 33; R. Johnson,
34; Chronister, 18; Pirsch, 1O

AN ACT relating to proceedingsi to amend secti.on 42-360,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,sections 25-LOt2.O2, 43-2A5, and 43-294,Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1992, and sectiorts25-502.01, 25-505.01, 25_A2t, 25_1011, 42_352,42-358.02, 42-364.O4, 42_364.06, 42_364-].3,43-512.07, and 43-512.O2, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983; to state intent; to definetermsi to provide po$/ers and duties; to providefor genetic testi.ng in paternity actions asprescribedi to authorize a setoff agaj.nst incometax refunds as prescribed; to change provisionsrelating to ci.vi.I procedure; to changeprovisions relating to delinquent supportpayments; to change provisions relating to courtorders for support as prescribed; to change aprovision rel-atlng to reconciliation, to changea provision relating to a dissolutj.on decree; toprovide for standingi to change a provj-sionrelating to the duty of certain attorneys totake action; to provide for fees; to eliminlte apenalty; to eliminate provisions rel-ating tocertain paternity complaint procedures asprescribed; and to repeal the original sections,. and also sections 13-113, 13-114, and 13-116,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amend.ed to read as follows:
25-5O2.O1. The plaintiff shatt fite with theclerk of the court a praecipe for summons statinq the nameand address of each party to be served and the manner of

s act
01. Revised

service for each party st of the
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Supplement
Sec. 22. That section 25-821, Revised Statutes
, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
25-821. The answer or demurrer of the defendantshall be filed within thirty days after service of the

completion of service bv

Sec. 27. That section 25-5O5.01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:. 25-505. O1. ..ILLI UnIess otherwise lj.mited bystatute or by the court, a plaintiff may elect to haveservice made by any of the following methods:(a) (f) Personal service which shall be made byleaving the summons \"/ith the indlvidual to be served,(b) (2) Residence service which shalL be made byIeaving. the sumons at the usual place of residence of thlindivi.dual to be served, vrith some person of suitable ageand discretion residj.ng therein; or(c) (3) Certified mail service which shall be
made by (a) (i) vrithin ten days of issuance, sending the
summons to the defendant by certified mail with a returnreceipt reguested showing to whom and where d.elivered andthe date of delj-very, and (b) (11) filing with the courtproof of service wlth the signed recej.pt attached..
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reply or demurrer of the plai-ntiff shall
fifteen days after the filj.ng of the

24. That secti.on 25-lol2.02, Revised
Iement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
tolz.02 Such proceedj.ngs may be brought

Nebraska or any county, townshiP,
municipally owned corporation, or

garnishee defendant, and Process

answer .
Sec. 23. That section 25-1011, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
25-1011. The A eePy of the summons and order of

garnishment and the interrogatories in duplicate shall be
served upon the garnishee in the manner provided for
service of a summons in a civi I action4--glgeEq-lqb!|E
certif ied mal I servtle IqI-!gLEe-!!9S!.

serveC upen the offiee:7 er a rePreseEtative ef sueh
cfficcrT Hhcce duty it +6 to Pay or' +8sue YarrantB fer thc
pa)ment 6f the cffiee" er enpleyee vheee ea:ningB a?e
ecuEht tc be held SE in the
for 1n a

the

to answer any ga rnistrment summons served
upcn hin cr her under the Provis ions of this section and
section 25-1012.01 in the same manner as is now provided
by law for the answer of corporati.ons, and such defendaPt
efficer shall abide the order of the court issulng the
garnishrnent, with regard to paying into court any amount
ordered, not in excess of the amount earned by the officer
or employee garnj-shed, to the date of the answer. Sucfl
defendant The offieer irhese duty it *6 to lray 6r i66ue
vErEfiEc fcr the palrncnt cf offiee:c ald ertrlcycce sha**
nct be lequ*reC tc aPpear and answcr 6nch Brttilicns itr
pef,ronT but he or she RaY apPear *a percca tc a!6ver 6uch
runtrtors cr he cr shc nay file hi6 cr hcr arsvcr in vritiagT
er hc er ehc may submit a written ansvJer by United States
maj.I to the clerk of the court issuinq the summons. Such
answer in garnishment shaII in addition to any other
matters stated therein state the amount of money due the
officer or employee whose earnings are sought to be held to
the answer day as shown in such summons, but shall not
include ttre amount of any check or warrant which has been
drawn and signed at the time of the service of garnishment
summons.

Sec. 25. That section 42-352, Revised Statutes
Supplement , 1983, be amended to read as follows:

42-352. A preeeed*nE under see€+ons 4?-34? tc
eanneaeed by fi**ng a petiticB itr thc
guRit6ne ohall be serveC up6f, the other

the Ra!!+aqe bY perBotra+ aeiviee 6r in the nannerparty to
previCeC +n seet+en 25-511=e?t
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Sec. 27. That section 42-360, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:42-360. No decree shaII be entered undersections 42-347 to 42-379 unLess the court finds that everyreasonable effort to effect reconciliation has been made.Proceedj-ngs filed pursuant to sections 42-347 to 42-379shall be subject to transfer to a conciliation courtpursuant to section 42-A2Z or 42-823, in counties vrheresuch a court has been established. In counties having noconciliation court, the court hearing proceedings undersections 42-347 to 42-379 may refer the parties toqualified marriage counselors or family servici agencies,or other persons or agencies determined by the court to bequalified to provide conciliation services, if the courtfinds that there appears to be some
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Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as foLlows:
42-354.02. (1) AII delinquent permanent childsupport pal.ments shal,l, draw i.nterest at the rate specifiedj"n section 45-104.01, as such rate may from time to time be
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42-364.04. Service of the documents required by
tlre provisions of section 42-364.O3 shal-l be made in the
manner provided for service of a summons in a civil action,
except that certified mail service mav not be used.

sec . 29 . That sectj"on 42-364.06, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

42-364.06. The court nay qnaI.! enter an order as
allowed by section 42-364-O1- at tfle heari.ng on the
application for such order, if it finds that it has
jurisdj.ction of the employer and the earnings of the
parent-etnployee, that the parent-employee is an emPloyee
as defined 1n secti.on 42-364.11 of the employer. and that
the parent-employee has not complied in full with the
previous order of the court requiring suctr parent-employee
to pay for the support of a minor child. Nothing shall
prohibit the court from continuing the order to withhold
and transmit after the parent-employee has become current
on the court-ordered oblj-gation to pay child supPort. In
fi.xing the amount to be withheld by the employer from the
parent-employee's nonexempt, disposable earnings, the
court shall determine that amount of earnings vrhich, if
paid over a reasonable period, would satisfy in fulI the
child support arrearage exj.sting as of the ti.me of the
hearing and would satisfy each child support obligation to
come due in the future as such came due and lrrould satisfy
over a reasonable Period of time the attorneyr s fee
awarded, if any, pursuant to section +2'364.O7. The court
nay shall. Eet flat amounts to be withheld, ol, if the
parent-employee's pay varies substantially from pay period
to pay period, it may set a percentage of ttre nonexempt,
disposable earnings to be withheld.

sec. 30. That section 42-364.13, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

42-364.13. (1) A decree dissolving a marriage
shall specifically Provide that any person ordered to pay a
judgment as part of the dissolution proceedinqs shall be
iequired to furnish to the cl.erk of the district court in
which the proceeding was held his or her address, telephone
number, and social security number, the name of his or her
employer, and any other informatlon the court shall deem
relevant until such judgment shall be paid j-n fuII. The
person shall also be requi.red to advise the clerk of any
thanges ln such lnformation between the time of entry of
the decree and the pa]rment of the judgment in ful1.
Failure to comply with the provisions of this section shall
be punishable by contemPt.

(2') lt the dcelce anv case contains an order or
judgment for child support, *t the order shall lnclude the
following statements:

In the event (respondent or Petitioner) faj'l'6 to
pay any such child supPort palment, as such faj-Iure is
certified to the court each month by the diatrict court
clerk in cases where court-ordered child suPport is more

800 -8-



than thirty days in arrears, he or she shalJ- appear beforethis court on a date to be determined by the court and showcause \a,hy such payment was not made. In the event that the(respondent or petiti.oner) fails to pay and appear as soordered, a warrant shall be issued for his or her arrest.Sec. 31. That section 43-2A5, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 79A2, be amended to read as follows:
43-2A5. In any case hrhen the court shaLl award ajuveni.le to the care of the Department of Social Services,an association, or individual, in accordance with theprovisions of sections 43-245 to 43-2,129, tbe juvenile

shal1, unless otherwise ordered, become a ward and besubject to the qruardianship of the department,assocj.ation, or individual to whose care he or she j-s
committed, which associatlon and Department of SocialServices shall have authority by and with the assent of thecourt to place such a juvenile in a suitable famlly home orinstitution. Such gmardianship shall not include thegBrardianshj.p of any estate of the juvenile. Wj.thin thirtydays after such order, and once every six months thereafteiuntil the juvenile reaches the age of majority, thedepartment, association, or individual shalI file wittr ttre
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court a report stating the location of ttreplacement and the needs of the juvenile ieffectuate the purposes of subdi.vision (1)
43-246 rt awards a
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Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
43-294. The custodian appoi.nted by a juvenile

court shall have charge of the person of the juvenile andthe right to make decisions affecting the person of thejuvenlle, including medj.cal, dental, surgical, orpsychiatric treatment, except that consent to i juvenile
marrying or joining the armed forces of the United States
may b9 given by a custodian, other than the Department ofSociaI Services, wlth approval of the juvenlLe Court, or bythe department, as to juveniles in its custod.y, withouifurther court authority. The authority of a custodj.anappointed by a juvenile court shall termlnate when theindj.vj-dual under legal custody reaches nineteen years ofage, is legalIy adopted, or the authority j,s terminated byorder of the juvenj.Ie court. When an adoption has beeigranted by a court of competent jurlsdiction as to any suchjuvenile, such fact shalI be reported immediately by suchcustodian to the juvenile court. If the adoption j.s denledthe jurisdiction over the juvenile strail immedj.atelyrevert to the court which authorized placement of the
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juvenile for adoption. Any association or individual
receiving the care or custody of any suctr juvenile shall be
subject to vj-sitation or inspection by the Department of
Social services, or any probatj.on officer of such court or
any person appointed by the court for such purpose, and the
court may at any time require from such association or
person a report or reports containing such inf9rmation or
statements as the judge shall deem proPer or necessary to
be fully advised as to the care, mai.ntenance, and moral and
physical training of the juvenile, as well as the standing
and abillty of such association or individual to care for
such juvenile odian so inted

I

Sec . 33 . That section 43-512 . 01 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

43-5L2.OL. It shall be the duty of the county
attorney or authorized attorney, as provlded in section
43-312, when a copy of the finding of investigation or the
application for financial assistance has been fj.led with
him or her as provided in section 43-5L2, or when an
appli.cation has been made pursuant to section 43-512.02,
to immediately f*Ie eomplaint take action against the
nonsupporting parent or stepparent of the dependent child:
It shall be the duty of nnder seet+ca 28-786: if thc
att6"ncy +c the
attorney,

attorney, er a deputy countY

r she

petition

ement ac

cac
parent or stepparent under the provisions of

Bupport apFeara to be praetieable
i. nst t or

Sec se on -512.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

43-5L2.O2. (1) Any child, or any relative of
such a child, may file with the county attorney, authorized
attorney, as provided in section 43-512, county lrelfare
office, or other county office designated by the
Department of Social Services an appli.cation for the same
child support collection or Paternity determination
services as are provided to dePendent children and their
relatives under sections 43-512 to 43-512.10 by the
Department of Social Services, the county attorney, and
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the clerk of the district court.
12) If an offj.ce other than the office of thecounty attorney is authorized by the Department of SocialServices to accept such applications, and if theapplication discloses that such child has a parent orstepparent who is able to contribute to the support of suchchj.Id and has failed to do so, a copy of the applicatlonshall immediately be flled with the county attoiney or anattorney appointed by the district court to initiateenforcement proceedings.
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Sec. 3 That original section 42-360, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska 1943, sections 25-LOl2.02,43-245, arrd 43-294, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, andsections 25-502.O1, 25-505 o1, 2s-a21, 25-1011, 42-352,42-35A.02, 42-364.04, 42-364 . 06, 42-364 . !3 , 43-srz . OLand 43- 5L2.O2, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, and alsosecti. ons 13-113, 13-114, and 13-L16, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed
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